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secondary school leaving certificates and other diplomas issucd in the oUier
Contracting States that grant access ta higher oducation with a view t0 cnabling
the holders t0 undertake studios in institutions of higher education situated in the
respective terrîories of the Contracting States.

2. Without prejudicc to the provisions of Article 1, paragraph l(a),
however, admission to a given higher educational institution may also bc
dependent upon the availability of places and the qualifications concernilig
Iinguistic knowledge required in order profitably to undertake the studies in
question.

ARTÎcLE 4

1. The Contracting States, in addition to any obligations of governments,
agree to take ail fuasible stops with a view to encouraging the competent
authonîties concerned t0:

(a) give recognition as defined in Article 1, paragraph 1 to certificates,
diplomas and degree with a view to enabling the holders to pursue
advanced studios and training and undertakc research in their
institutions of higher education;

(b) doline, so far as possible, the procedure applicable 10 the recognition, for
the purpose of thc pursiî of studios, of the partial studios pursucd iii
highe educational institutions situated in the other Contracting Statms

2. The provisions of Article 3, paragraph 2 above shali apply 10 the cases
covered by this article.

ARTicLE 5

The Contracting States, in addition to any obligations of goveruments, agrce
to taire ail feasible stops with a view to encouraging the competent authorities
concerned to give recognition tc, the certificates, diplomas or degrees issuedi by
the competent authorities of Uic oUier Contracting States for thc purpos of
practising a professon wiUiin Uic meaning of Article 1. paragraph l(b).

ARaicL 6

Where admission to educational institutions in the terrtory of*a Contracting
State is outside the contrai of that State, it shall transmit the toit of Uic
Convention to the institutions concerned and use ils best endeavours ta obtain
the acceptance by the latter of Uic principles statcd in Section Il and III of Uic
Convention.

AiticL 7

1. Consîdering: that recognition refer to Uic studios followcd and Uic
certiflctes, diplomas or dogrmes obtained from institutions approved by
the competent authorities comet!e in Uic Contracting State in which Uic


